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BRIEF CITY NEWS

Kara Boot print It.
Asssstos Shingles ars fcsttsr than Slat.
T A, Blnsnaxt, photographer, , reove4

to Eighteenth and Farnam street!.
W always have Koclt Springs coal

Central Coal and Coke Co. of Omaha, lata
and Harney streets.

, X. X. Valmsr ton ft Crw., general Insur-
ance agents, moved to suite 500 to 604 Bran,
dels building.

The O. X. Thompson Advertising- - Agency
has been obliged to rent larger quarters--now

located at suite 4, Bee bldg.

The Jewish People will be especially
Interested In Dr. Loveland's lecture on the
"Wandering Jew" Tuesday ntght, Novem-

ber II, at V18 First Methodist church.
Sho-JT- ot Blfncals People who wear

double vision, lenses should call and set
Huteson's "Sho-No- f invisible lenses. 213

South Sixteenth street
SUll Looking for Derelict Mother Pro-

bation officers and police are still looking
for the woman who, under the name of
Ida Smith, registered at the Murray hotel
and left a child.' The Infant Is
now at the Detention home.

Equipment of Vinton Eohool The. build-
ing committee of the school board met Fri-
day at noon to consider bids for wiring
and hurdware for the Vinton school. Bid-
ders were present and discussed their ten-
ders, but no action was taken by the com-
mittee. j

Three Nsw Tire Hones The Board of
Fire and Police Commissioners has bought
three horses for the fire department, the
uvcrage prlre being 3s7. These three
wo.ro selected from twelve which were
offered und tho board desires 'to buy ton
others,

Canvass of Election Keturns The can-
vass of tho election returns began Friday
morning, with Dan T. Ouster, C. H. Kubat
and Cousty Clerk Ilaverly us members of
the canvassing board. John Lewis is act-in- g

as clerk of the bonrd. The count will
probably be completed about the middle
of next week.

Boy Oats Bmsll Judgment Warren V.
Shaw, an boy, secured Judg-
ment by consent for $75 against the Ala- -
Inlto Sanitary Dairy company in county
court Friday for injuries he received by
being run over by a wagon belonging to
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Telephone Douglas 618 Reaches All Departments.

A Prime Favorite
The "Wooltex-Belmqr- c" Coat
For Well Dressed Women

The highest art in designing, the best skill in tailoring
and the correct interpretation of style-cra- ft through the best
known fashion creators, is exemplified in the "Wooltex-Belmore- "

Coat.

Undoubtedly one of
tne Coat Favorites
of the season : ; ; :

Made of fine materials, with long lines and fitting closely
to the figure; shown in all popular shades and most at-

tractively priced

We are proud to show you Coats of such rare style and
worth. You know, if it's "Wooltex" there is none better.

A most convenient Coat for all uses.

Come.

Sid

Saturday is "Wooltex" Day in our Cloak Department.
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the company. He was employed as a driv-
er's assistant when the accident happened.

Hikers are Scarce Tho much-tallted--

Marathon Hiking club has postponed Its
first hike because of a scarcity of hikers.
The first walk was to have been from the
Platte river beyond Gretna, on the Bur-
lington, to, Omaha, but has been called off.

Two Types of Men Rabbi Colin will
speak tonight at Temple Israel on 'Two
Types of Men."

Monument to i. H. StanuM A monu-
ment to the late A. H. Bchuhl will be un-

veiled Sunday afternoon at the Russian
Israelite cemetery at Forty-secon- d and
Curtis streets by Druid camp, Woodmen of
the World. All members of the camp are
requested to meet at Twenty-fourt- h and
Ames avenue at o'clock, where a spe-

cial car will be provided.
Death Sat to Pneumonia A coroner's

Inquest was held over the body of John
Harte Friday morning and the Jury found
that his death, .which occurred in his
room at the Aetna hotel Wednesday, was
due to pneumonia. Harts was foreman of
a grading gang in Wyoming and had been
in Omaha about two weeks. Efforts to
locate his relatives have been unsuccess-
ful so far.
Iait Over Steam BhOTel Samuel B.

Young and Squire Cox of South Omaha
have begun suit in district court against
the Toledo Foundry and Machine company
for $1,500. They say In tha petition the
rented a steam shovel for $75 and paid
$221 freight on it. but when It arrived it
was in such poor condition they could not
use It They claim to have been damaged
to the amount sued for.

Woman Kurt fey Tailing OS Car As a
West bound Farnam street car was ap-
proaching Twenty-fourt- and Farnam
streets Thursday night an elderly woman,
who refused to give her name, signaled the
conductor to stop the car and without
waiting for the car to stop, walked off the
rear end while the car was in motion.
She had a severe fall and her face was cut
badly In two places. She wore glasses and
these were responsible for a cut over her
left eye.

Becsptlon of Pastor The congregation
of the Swedish Methodist church assem-
bled at the residence of the pastor, Kev.
Peter Munson, 140 North Nineteenth
street, Tuesday evening to give him a re
ception in honor of his being returned to
the church for another year. A pleasing
program or music and addresses was car

MIGHTY wrench at one side
of the shoe strokes that soon

tear the, upper from sole and heel
of all but shoes of extraordinary
strength.

What more crucial test than this ?
Crossetts are built for more than
ordinary wear built for solid ser-
vice wherever you choose.
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Makes Life's Walk Easy
TSASt mama

Call on our agent In your city, or write us
LEWIS A CROSSETT, Inc., No Abington, Mass.-I---- -

HA YDEN BROS., Sole Omaha
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Special for Saturday..

.RIGS..
30 lncli x GO Inch
REGULAR. VALUE, $1.53.

SATURDAY ONLY, - - 95c
l Miller. Stewart (Si Beaton"U ' ' 4UM.V17 SOITH lfllh' STREET
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Open Saturday Evenings.

rled out. Mr. Munson was also made thepleased recipient of a handsome oak study
table by his friends. The house was doco-rate- d

with a profusion of flowers in honor
of the event.

Ten Thousand Par Hand Patrick T.
Talty asks $10,000 for the loss of his left
hand in a suit filed In district court Friday
afternoon against the Omaha & Council
Bluffs Street Hallway company. Talty
ssys he was getting on an open car at
Seventeenth and Vinton streets September
1 when the conductor started the car. His
head struck the upright post at the end
of the seat and lie was thrown off the car,
tho wheels passing over his hand, making
It necessary to amputate It.

8. M. A. on Printers' Situation To con-
sider the controversy between the printing
plants of Omaha and their employes,
brought to a focus wKhln the last few days,
a meeting of the Omaha Business Men's
association was held In the Commercial
club rooms Friday noon. After the meet-
ing it was announced the association had
agreed to take up the cause of the printing
houses. Another meeting of the associa-
tion is called for a week from Friday and
in the meanwhile the situation wlll.be
canvassed by committees.

Plre in Alfred Millard Boas The Are
department was called to the resldenco of
Alfred Millard, 2608 Farnam street, at

a. m. Friday. Fire had broken out In
the china closet In the back part of the
bouse and about $200 damage was done
before it was extinguished. It is thought
tne nre was started by spontaneous com-
bustion of some rags which had been used
in oiling the kitchen floor, and which were
thrown In the closet. The family was
awakened by the smell of smoke in the
Bleeping rooms and were quite frightened
lor a time.

Struck 7 Earney Street Car MIcheal
Everet, who solicits for the Adler Com-
mission firm, was struck by a Harney street
car at Tenth and Howard streets at 1:30
o'clock Friday afternoon and narrowly es-
caped having his legs cut off. He had
alighted from a northbound Farnam car
and started to cross the track in front of
a southbound car and was struck by 'the
fender and thrown to the side of the track,
the wheels barely missing his feet. He
was taken to the police station In the na.
trol wagon and attended by Police Surgeon
Harris. His injuries consisted of a
wrenched and bruised leg and some minor
bruises about the head.

A Ten Million Eastern Plrm Establishes
Branch House la Omaha The Keasbey &
Mattlson Co., manufacturers of asbestosproducts of every description, with fac-
tories at Ambler, Penn., have located in
Omaha at 1113 Harney street, where they
have a large stock. The prices of fuel to-
day nre such that all property owners are
economising as much as possible on the
vuiiBuinpuon or fuel and they are rapidlyfinding out that the largest saving Is
gained by covering all hot air, hot water,or steam pipes, furnaces or boilers with
Ambler Air Cell Covering, which, undertest, has proved the best. It keeps the heat
In the pipes, keeps the basement cool andno fuel wasted. The above concern em-
ploys a Urge rorce or skilled workmen to
apply the Ambler Air Cell Pipe and BoilerCovering throughout this vicinity and theenormous increase in business is most con-
vincing proof of universal satisfaction.

Trrrlae Fate.
It's a terrific fate to suffer from seri

bowel trouble. It off. with PPOPflCiX". TO ATtflPT f!WTf!AfJOi RTTTX3
KIng'i

The

New Life Pills. 25 cents. Forby Benton Drug Co.

BOYS T?UNNING FOR COVER

Hermits for Armr Mora Itumeroas mm
Time for Winter Draws

Near.

pprosrh of cold weathor t,.
wie eneci or giving- - a lively stimulus torecruiting for the United States army. At
mo ummi recruiting station
crults were enlisted

thirty re- -
durlng the month of

uctoDer and twenty-flv- e the- - month
iiuus. i ne monin or Nnvumh.. i. .1 j..

g to show a marked Increase overthese s. The same rigid rules forphysical examination and moral standardsprevail and only about 23 per cent of theapplicants for enlistment enlisted,
belnr deficient generally tn physical re-
quirements.

Enlistments are now made at ths Omaha
recruiting depot for all branchea of thearmy services with the liberty for the
applicant to enlist for the Philippine,
Cuban or home service. As a rule theapplicant may enlist for and specific regi-
ment, and under this privilege there have
been several applications for enlistment
ln the Second cavalry now operating
against ths Ute Indians In South Dakota.

A new. recruiting atatlon, subordinate to
the Omaha dupot has Just been established
at Red Oak, la. The old substation at Ne-
braska City haa been abandoned.

Recruiting for the navy is also picking up
and upwards of fifty young men were en-
listed for that service In Omsha during the
month of October at tle rtcruiUng station
in the postofflce building. Applications for
navy enlistments being received dally
and the number applying thus far during
November Indicates that the month will be
a record breaker for naval recruiting
this station.
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Underwear
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full, garment....
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Peruvian cotton, perfectly un- -

natural ecru.
ever offered

quality
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and only,
to 44

Suits, quality
medium and weight,

and natural

INSPECTION UF PROVISIONS

Grain Exchange to Provide System
Packers.

r,
Directors Notices Looking; To.

ward a System Which
Help to Packers snd

Dealers.

winter
pink

made

value

warm,

for

Post
Will

Preparation are being made the
Omuha Grain exchange the Inspection
of provisions of the packing companies at
South Omaha, and the governing the
inspection the Chicago Board of Trade

posted adoption the
Omaha exchange.pre.

or

34

Al ine requrm 01 nouie ui mc paiger.,
the of directors of the Grain ex-

change, took this step at a inert Ing
Thursday evening, and after the notice
has been ten days the board
decide to appoint a committee of members
from the exchange, which will charge

m MAN IS A
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This is a bunch of splendid values picked

a discount of 333 off the manufacturer's prices.
All are this season's product cut in the prevailing fashions

and made from a variety of choice fabrics in popular weaves and
colorings, All sizes, slims, stouts and long stouts. THESE ARE
INCOMPARABLE VALUES.

Suits that arc good
$18 values at

Men's
THIS DEPARTMENT

stocked with large com-

plete lines of fttaiidard goods
in every grade, weight
fabric suitable
winter wear, whatever your
wants or necessities may

find here. Under-
garments that exactly
suited to your requirements.

In every grade quality
is HIGHER price
LOWER than will
elsewhere.
Men's Medium Weight derby

ribbed, suitable tor early
salmon
garment

Men's Heary WelM BalbrlB-rlbbe- d.

or' derby
elastic, sateen faced

felled drawers,
trimmed shirts,

garment.
Men's Llg-li- t wool,

natural

Man's Medium Union Bolts, derby ribbed combed
snapea ana

ished,

Men's Union Suits, combed
heavy elastic

Men's Union ribbed
merino, heavy

comfortable,

Ward

Be
Pro-

vision

board

posted

the

up

Welfbt
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.75c

95c

1.00

1.00
Egyptian

150
2.00
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Men's
Shoes

Equal to shoes usually sold
at $4 to $5

These ehoes are stylish, per-
fect fitting and very comfor-
tablemade of patent corona
calf, run metal, velour and box
calf, in lace, button and blucher
tityles. Very suitable for men
who like a dressy Bhoe. Very
unusual values, at

of the work of Inspection, and compose a
board which wiii decide disputed questions,
when occasion arises, their compensation
being $3 each In every case, to be paid by
the party against whom the decision Is
rendered.

The committee of the grain exchange
will also have authority to employ a
compotent chief Inspector of provisions,
will have deputies sufficient in number, to
handle the business of the city.

Vlth tho establishment of the Inspec-
tion by the Grain exchange, the ware-
house receipt system, will be a great a'ld
to rrany dealers In Omaha, as It Is In
larger cities. The receipts for provisions
stored In authorised warehouses, will be
negotiable to an extent, and will give the
dealers high class cnllaternal for denos't
st the banks, when they desire to borrow
money aralnst the provisions which they
have purchased and stored.

In the event a corner, the recelnts
will be traded and handled, as the certl-nVat-

for whest are trsded, snd will be
an aid to the flnmclng of provls'on busi-
ness. It Is thought the directors will
adont the plan at ths next meeting and
anpolnt a committee, nblch will have
cfcarre of the work outllred In the dules
of the Chica' Pard of Trade, and
proposed for adoption In Omaha.

SELL ALL GRAIN ON EXCHANGE

Rule Adopted to Compel Dealers to
Send I'p Samples for Pub-

lic Sale.
All grain consigned to members of the

Omaha Grain exchange for tale on ar-

rival mutt hereafter be offered for sale
nn the exchange or the members selling It
otherwise will bo subject to fines ranging
from $10 to 25.

This rule was adopted by the directors
of the exchange and became effective Fri-
day, when It was posted on the bulletin
board in the trading room.

It la expected the rule will result In a
lsrger amount of grain being offered for
sale by sample at the exchange each morn-
ing and an aid to enlarging the market.
Some of the dealers have been overlooking
Uie opportunity and falling to send up
samplea, simply accounting for the grain.
Vol tho first offense a member failing to
offer grain for public sale will be fined tlO

and for each succeeding otfenst a flu of
1:1 will be attached,

Suits that arc hard
to match at $25, price

Becoming
for Men

The correctness of our
Men's Hats can not be dis-

puted, nor can the most
particular man find any
fault with the quality, or
finish.

Having settled these points
the hat that becomes you is
the one you want.

Whatever you age, figure or personal peculiari-
ties we have a hat that will exactly suit you In

Our "Rutland" at .$3.00
- Our "Asbury" at 52.50
Or Our "Lawton" at $2.00

We hava every shape and color In "J. B. Stet-
son's" $3.50 to $7.50; we can please you to a dot
in this celebrated hat.

All shapes and colors in each brand.

Men's and Boys' Caps
We have a splendid line of Caps for men and

boys that you'll llkt and consider very reasonable
78c- - for 50
Others from $6.00 down to 75c.

STCCR SLUMP GIVES CARS

Falling Off in Live Stock Shipments
Eelievei Congestion.

RAILROADS HAVE SURPLUS NOW

Comralssioa Mea Wire to Customers to
Hold Cattle, lioas aad Sheep

Tatll Financial Cloads
Disappear.

Because ef the falling oft of shipments of
live stock and grain In the last week the
railroads find they have a surplus ef cars
at hand and an effor Is now being made
to return all foreign ears to their own
lines that the work In hand may be car-
ried on by ths company's own equipment
The somewhut congested condition of west-
ern railroads of a week ago has been re-

moved and the roads now have a chance
to clean lip some of the work on which
they were behind.

Commission men of South Omaha have
wired to large shippers of stock in western
Nebraska and eastern Wyoming to hold
their stock and not to ship for the present
until the financial clouds hava cleared
away and this Is leaving many Idle cars
which are generally work at this time
of the yesr.

Considerable lumber from the northwest
Is working its way through during the
present lull, although thousands of cars
of lumber are being held along the lines
of the western roads waiting for recon-signme- nt

orders from the heavy shippers.
Many orders have been cancelled and the
big dealers are now looking for nsw cus-
tomers for the. lumber which Is enroute.

Sixteen of the Union Faclfla motor cars

KKaaraaaaaaaaaasaaaaaawaaam

Be Sure

by our buyer at

Hats

tt

are now scattered In different sections ol
ths country and all are reported as doing
most satisfactory work. The company has
adopted a policy of selling the cars to
other roada that they might experiment
with the cars, beginning at the point where
the Omaha shops have left oft, and thus
bring them to a perfected stage in much
quicker time.

Two motor cars are in operutlon on the
Union Pacific, between Danver and Gree-
ley and are giving entire satisfaction. Sev-
eral branch lines In Nebraska have motor
cars In operation, and on these the cars
are no longer an experiment, but a reality.
The Northwestern has a car In servlco
from York to Premont, and the Southern
Pacific has one working out of Ios An-
geles and one between Galveston and Hous-
ton. Ths Eri hss a Union Pacific motor
car at work and the Alton has recently put
one In service.

Wlllard Reviews System.
Daniel Wlllard,- second vice president of

the Burlington, in charge of operation, who
was in Omaha Thursday, left Thuraday
night for Lincoln, accompanied by General
Manager Holdrege, General Superintendent
Byram and Chief Engineer Weeks, to In-

spect the Improvements which the Burling-
ton hss. under way In the Lincoln yards.
That company lias a large force of men at
work at Lincoln and a tpecial effort 1s

btiug made to complete the work there
before the cold weather puts a stop to
outside construction.

Red Cross - Cough Drops. Mother"!
remedy for children's colds. &c per bux.

Dalldlaa-- Permits.
A. (I- Johnston, brick fiats, Tweitty-e'ght- b

snd California streets, o0; M. Nurdutal,
frame dwelling, Thirty-firs- t and btnne ave-
nue, 12 1'; C. 8. Gale, frame dwclitnr,
Twenty-nint- h and Gruver street. I.V0;
Carrie K. frame dwelling Twenty-nint- h

and Snlrley streets, tl.fi"0; A. einy-de- r,

frame dwelling, Nineteenin and Lmiuei
roe is, M,M.

hard cold, hard coujut, severe bronchitis,
weak throats, weak lungs. We wish youwouU
ask your doctor if be knows of anything better
for these troubles thin Ayer's Cherry Pecto.

DonotUiuihtmuchhgHirHiHhtJg.1-,?- 9 behe?e ,ha medicine you
mtntmmtJualmotUn. GWjir couU Pllb,T uke- - But stk your doctor, sad
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